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UF.AL Kclf ATF NORTH RICK

Good Home
Only $2,850

We have a practically new house with
hull. living room, dining room,

kitchen, pantrr and entry on flrat floor:
two large btrlrnom ami hath on second
floor; Initid closets; good furnace; full
basement; ehsdea; water meter, etc.",
raved etreeti close to school: $?An sah,
balance very low intnthly payments. lo-rat-

Y531 .Amn Ave.

Norris & Norris
4 )w H,la Phono Dit(!n 427,.

7 'Room All Modern
New House -

Thl house Is located In one ef Omaha
new rilwif districts, wdri everything

a new nd where tl(llng r strlrtione
lnira high olaas homes In neighborhood.

Hoi.se Is complete m every wev. fur-
nace heat and cemnt walka all built.

TFRMX: Kt CASH
HSDWI PKIl MONTH.
Tlerh,"e me todv for deerrlpUon.

E. P.Wright
Call Walnut t today.

?h!1 tViUg'sa any dy next week. o

Bargain inNorwood
$3,250

New, stucco bungalow. every-
thing modern: oak finlKh and oak floors
throughout; built-i- n bookcases; Ursa at-
tic; screen and window shade; air

Norris & Norris
W Iwe Bldg. Phone Douglas 4r.
- ' Bungalow
At HKI No. I"th !H. la a. dandy, wftt

built. -- rom ronipletoly modern bunKa-In- w

with oak flnlah. Hot wntnr heat and
iraraite. Winubbery and ahade treea. Waa
bwllt by a ninUii'-to- r for hia b'HM. I
rorner. r',i0. Price rlaht fr a quick
e!o. Pi 'ira to ain toiliiy.- -

Creigh, Sons & Co.
iHniclaa iJ. but Hen HWIa.

I

AVe mo in a position to save
if you uro oiri to a

400 U-- e

jgT

Harney.

1DHJ

HEAL rSTATU XOUTII MDK

INVESTMENT

.. New 5-Roo- m

Strictly modern osk finish. beautifully
decorated: large attic ran Ih made Into
two Isrse rooms, with furnace beat dy

Installed: full basement: T"l
Snd window shades; south front lot. Ntx
m. Located at LIM row I or Ave. Price
$3,.1G0. Essy lerme. j - .

Norris & Norris.
4yi p.ifla Phone Imuglna 4J..

ALL MODERN ,

BUNGALOW FOR RENT i.
$2150 PER MONTI!

Thla hoiis'e la nrard new-an- d la located
one-hal- f block from car Una. '

Hoiyw faces east, haa plenty o" shade,
cement waika furnace neat, cemented
basement. In -- an t hooae, your ' own
decoration and fixturea. ' - '

If party who rent thla house la pleased
with It he ran make arrangement to buy
OO the assy (iavmrnt plan- now er later.

Thona ma today If you wish to Inepect
thla

,E. P. WRIGHT,
!.

Call tXniirlaa 2!? any week day. o

; A
for 3fA raah. naianca amall monthly
pajmenta, an all modern ocHaa.
wllh laige lntnent and ttl, on paved
atreet, eaat front,- - Price, U.l. .wcaea
U10 North Wth Ht- '

Norris & Norris.
400 Be

A HHANU NEW, beautiful bimaalow. ail
finished In oak and maple, completely

modern, never ocoupted. flna lot. nicely
located., near car. - Full cellar, furnwvt.
laundry, tiled bath, etc W1U aell, for

About 'M cah and baanoe Ilka
rent. ' ' V

Jfff. W. Bedford & Bon,
Via Hlwta hank Mil. .J !"1,e"ii?H

KoT'NfzV: pfjAObV H.f
Jiit1!',,cd. a fo"d -- room bouea jn, nire

nftiahVorlxKjd Iti Kmjntae placo at a very
low future, and If yon will phona ua
Monday we'wilf cbII and.Uhe you auti ,

,1'AfNS iumaxJoujlaa 17K1. w MIocV

i'

This at Gpce. r ,
V,

you money,: 'trouble andorry,
We,employ first class work

rhono Douglas 4270.

.New nparttnent hfusc, splendidly, located, in west

edge of bitsWsR district. ; First- - class construction.

High grade plumbing and beating.' always

full. Pays better thai) l2rnet. ; .

' '

Pnly $12;000 Cash Required.;;

nvestigate

Bungalow

OWNER,
C 674, Care of Bee

- Norris & Norris'4;--;?;- :

v:,.;.v'--:

V Elegant Homes :

build home,

IXVaSTHIuMr

ieu wid ur-- only high 'gr&tle laateriaV ";;'. 1 " '

Come in and give us your idea of a comfortable home, and

we will work It out, furnish, the plana andbuild your homo for

'vou itn estimate or "pirceatage ba&ia.,' Can build'you

unyUiing you want A $2,500.(W bungalow or A' $25,030,00

Homo. Our estimated are for complete houses Including deco-ratiri-g,

shatles, walks, etc., in fact, everything that gooa into a

first class modern home. ' ' '

Call and i?"e u, Kinl we will eonvhico you of our ability in
the building line, arid we will n?fer you to well known'people

for whom we have built homes.- - ' '
.

NORRIS & NORRIS
BuihlinL'.

ATI1

Cau joa find a nit)re tidvHHtnemii pln to put
it than into this jneyme property St.f

',-'. -
"

. ...' : " ,

We don't "think to. und f cfrer ae a reason the fact that just below
ill in i flirty, uvuiid wulj for $250 a front tout the other day and we atsk
t.r.ly I'ju (nj, lubmlt that tha I'rcpOKitlon ceunot be equftlcd

2G21
Harney

2627.

Hrick house. 13 rooniti.f with brand new heating
i.iant, for $50 per siiodtb. 6S tt. frontS, fl.
ta(k. iVill be hvli for JSu per front foot. Ugue IU-ur-- a

!a rice at 1.p60, a fraction of Its werth.- -
t-

( !sf!!iJ fraiut hounn, 16 rooiDg, fctmutne tnahog&iry
ftnlfch. on trtmnd lb ft. ftoot fcfld S ft. deep.. J'lloe 30

tf t t fiot. louia cit not le than 10,0o0 to
buildi la fifturcd lu our price at $1,768. .. .

- ,

- r

This is a

iyne &
''

iHFoOM

Bargain

IVioney

Bargain Extraordinary

Slater 'Co. J.

MHj ). ':!.. Nat'l iSank llldfT.

THE OMAHA. SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY- - 14, 1915.

nKAL i:htatf: xorth sipk

Why Pay Rent -

hen for ItiHi caah and HD per month you
can buy a fine modern ecpt
beat cot i ire In rood repair. Thla place
la at Bf.ffi NtX'JWh Ht. Metier aee thla
P'ace tidny. '
Creigh, Sons & Co.
tor1ea M Hoe ttlda
PAY tZH.ort AND . ' -

MOVE INTO A. HOUSE .'OF YOUR OWN.
I have a pretly buntalow, H

block fr-"- achool and 2 Mocka from car
line, whl(,h can be purchaaeU on.thcaa
lerma. '
IIOt SE 1 3 NEW AND ALL MODERN

Phona Walnut K2 for. further InCorma,-tlon-.
i ' o

Yrt caeh, halnnra monthly. 4 room. ll
modern except heat, cement baaement,
etnlrway to attic,- cement walka, lot 60
lit, located nar Hh end Bovd Pta,

C. U. ('AHLIJE1UJ, . '

312 Rrandeia Theater PM- -
i

NORTH HIDE BARGAIN
tandy cottage, all modern, fur

nace. rement baaement, fair alaed lot,
near ?4th atreet car line.' Prtoa, $1,24);
kicated near Ed and Ohio P.,0. G. CARLBERG,4

Hit Prandela Theater HM.
EKAt.'TlFl.'I home near Omaha pnlver-ali- y,

quarter-Rawe- d oak flnUh, maaalva
fireplace, 6 fine rooml and ann room: ela-rn-nt

lot. hear cr. Price. U.CM: about
$jK) taeh and balance mnnthly,i

Jeff W. Bedford & Bon,- -

roj Plata Bank. ' Ponitfaa '

Nortlr Side Bargain
12. ton bnya an -- room tnodem brick

l)on.e on eaat front lit. Paved atreet:
Pfinvenlent to two ear tinea. Near KountM
Plac. Immediate poateaMon.

Geow & Company
PhoneJ). W2Clty Nat. Iank Bldjf.

W50 $500tash
. Full 2 Story
Newly Decorated

located near 1Mb, and I.ocut Sta.,
atrictly modern. Vjullt lena han II ya.ra;

ronm and hi.ll. Thla hnuae la In fine
condition and very complete and ready
to occupy. Located on n aouth front
lot, rave-- atr'iet. 1'4 b!o-k- from car line.
Terme, M0 in tsnh, bnlnnoe monthly.
fall ua up and we will be glad to ahow

you thi property. I

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d CO.
S10 Ohiahs Nat. tit.' IiiUg. ' fot!. 4!i.

'NEWnDESTGN'
In a. hunaalowj, ha oak dminh

In three roonia. on a aunnoom," beam
reilinit, honkcaaee, window aeat, ftne larua
aitcnen, wnn convenient pantry and lea- -
nox room; riimaco hoatj cemented, baae-
ment: fine lot: raved atrret: clou to car?
located rear 19th and Bta. Price.
!3,9fA Kaay terma, or lot takets flratpayment.

RASP BROS.
lo MoCasue Bldnr. tkuKla 1(551

Will You Help a;
Woman, Husband .

Transferred, East
Muat aall at wnce, tilctla mod-r- n

and complete home in K'ountxa Plaa,
fear ISth-an- lathrnn.. TVie knnia

built for. a home about four years a;o.
Worth S.W0, but aubmft. offer. Don't
nils the opnortunlly. 8ea Monday, 'J. N. K)NTIR, 4.3 Paxton Hlk. U. SIM

A 8vAe.
Near Cth and Camden Ava.i I hava a

dandy rn oottaire which
i win ttaae-te- dear lots worth W afv. This house hag a lame elsedt lotwh,,lh lawn In front,, and .(Ood
deal of bearing fruit in the' rear, and
innkea an idoal home. 1 would aiao takea good ll!it-welK- lit auto as
tlrat payment, rhqne A. 43. Mason at
Dc.uylus 22.' "

WOi; I.I) you buy a lot at a sacrificeprlcaTiKull slBe, sewer. Natar and iuon street. Owner leaving city, Calf Web
ster 3l'-- for particulars, or call at 3t.J0
(trend Ave.

.'..:;; '
. 4 50 CASH , r. ;

BALANCE $15 PER MONTH
S rooms,- modncn aacnnt heat, close t

car and school. Will sell to colored people.
. 'Jtie Vogel Ilealty.Apency,

y-U,-
.

w-- . puig. p.' hi-s- jsi.
lnvestora wllh rnunoy rad thVHral

'- '

Estate ads In' The lire.. ' Advertise.
your

, ..... r ,

property tvt a quicJt sale.

V

and win

V1 N.
Basement,

!t.,

' ?Hl bungalow bargain In

!uiiguiuw; u

ii l.ai Ave., aa
coiKi m in

low, as
rlnlit re ect. . .- - .

("'funi'l ni St preeeni i

me i k i iaa
- '

a lino lov. tin
iHiaKHilI inia iNH.

intKfiur foub sd eaurvvg

and m r.

snuit . it aud

ii. , mm uln a '.rUl ;.ii).

Ti!r

REAL KSTATEcKOt'TlI

. Corner Lot
; . Field Club

of th beat. Ttiaht on the boule-
vard, H. K PappJ-ton- . Purchaaer
IP net aeon me unpaid ravHia and can uae
lot for reaidenca only, rrlo It rift-ht-

T

:4!oo.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IK!. - Stata Bank pldv

South Side : Snap
II A 1. 1 ' TJrxicin1 'jm " kitchen on flret All butivioaern o iv. .oouseijf'iri;" '"! rur: t

: ; $2,500 rr--
On CaM'ller tiot far J!th. Hou

la all modern and In fine condition, tmt
la Improved with fement walka,
new chicken inmae nad work ahop, etc.,
at rear, 'loe. to war line.. tl.
cash remilrd ! In he advnniare of thla
oppoftunlty, balance tionthly naymrnta

AriTistrong-Walsl- i Co.

Field Club Home.
. Price $2,000

Below Value
jn on Ave., on 'ira nioca irnnn oi

Woolworth, Irt the very bet W't of thla
dial rlct. wo practically new homo.'
of flna well arra.na;nd rooms, tor ' P.V.
which la $2.Kw loea than would be required

dupllcAta the houae ard lot. Ixyt la an
aaat front. Hotiai Is abaoloteiy
modern. Therei la a straight per cent
loa,m- H.MJO on - the Vropi-t- v. hich
haa severH.I yenrs'yt to run. $1,M rah

in nanoia tnia porooane. it you om iwnt thla for a buy aa a.a Inyea.
went for. you ran a aura profit be--J
lore tne .summer la over. .

i 11111JL1UIU" Yl ll.MI I II
TTT,r.R tfcW. ) HTATK HANK HITtf.

7 New Houses""
Will Be Open for
Inspection Todayi
. v2 to 5 P. M..
BETTOEN GTH AND 8TII .

lX)ROAS' ' "
New 5 and houses, very complete

and modern in every reapart. be
on vary, eaay terms. A repraeenta-tlv- a
will be there to-- show A

Fpnclal appointment will be made, on ap-
plication. ,,. . , ; y

American Security Ca
Harney, 4V ftmutlaa' WIS,' Ar Wal. KWT

$324 RentPer
Annum,"Price
$1,600, Close in :

t
'Two old frame hotiaea on a tnt

near 14th- and Pacific IPta. Pavlns; paid.
Right In tlie heart of the trackage and
wholeaale district. 8ire to. be worth
more money and Just at the Income,
10 per cent gross, anly will buy at
this figure. .... ..

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
TTLflR 15S. HXATB BANK BIDO.

. Iiome ..
"( Qose to the Depots ;

0 Hickory St., rooms, modern,
front lot; oak flpors, newly papered andpainted; close (o street cor. sI0av
jtASTTNaS TIF,YDKN, 114 Hamey Ht.

Mill APIU LAAVLnWUHTH. I1US. jt good rooms and all modern. Alan
large garage for machtnea.. A good
vi-k- iuuii v. i u

RAYNE INVBSSTM14NT COMPANT.
Doig. 1781. Ware Block

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

West Farnam
f $6,500

tiw home, consisting ol large living
room, dining room, den, kttohen, refrig-
erator room, na the first floor; with four

bertrooms on the second floor, aj-i-

larwo attic: oak floors throughout; plat
Minium i,,rn.vw, iKVIJIUiy

wall pl lifts, beairtJful lighting
This la an east front, one theJonlyn homo. Terete. -

Glover & Spain
Wff-J-O National. LVtiglsi 2.

: WEST FARNAM IIOME
Pinrxjv moafm, oair &

M. F. NOlUiLS CO.,
Bee Bldg. ' ' Douglss S87S.

Kountse Place, the houae ts 26x40 feet.

in Laurelton addltien. duet being finished.
beauufi.l oak flnii.l and floora.

wa can build Uiem, iievauae tuey are
; , , , . .

onie out lcn'K it tiiey will luw ou

1

iuue muni l gold sua vti gi a
,

j -

painting . , .

i

SPRING
w 111 soon be here yoiy want te leave your apartment and gat a noma

with a lawn and garden. We aold aoven pople from one apartment last year,
iteie is a list o: homes that are right In every Tespect and priosd below

$2,500
house, with

paid; will
th a modern tumace, best ef plumbing fullat front lot and all sell on easy terms, '

$2,650
i'J Meredltlt A.e., a good tVroom, all modern houae, close to 'school and car

line, o.'i u, Kii for a home, but Is ut largo enough for the present owner. This
place is practically nw and in flue ouuiiitioo. 4

$3,750
Pratt a

i iiiua ! iwttm on- um nuur rnnq large KtiMre4 evLtlu
iiaattrfl end HhIhikJ, mil baaftnent. every convenience and the la com-
pete in every rcapact, with buiu-i- u bookoasea ana buffet.. - Don't fall lo eee

win oixrq louay.

$3,750
34 rel Ueal

Icti'ly 4ihk1i every dtii, Willi

ON

nil etnura roinplt. and iha fliirat intnwr woudwutk yU ever saw In a bunga
we soli tivaee bungaiuwa as laov
In evtry

floor.

from

Mxt?3.

home
make

Can
sold

dash

tarma.

larxe

block from

Olty

rinlsh.

their

taxes

houae
title

. $4,250
YXK I'.vdns Bt.., a fins two-etor- y hnusa of C large reoma n a sou'Ji and eastfront, ceraer lot, on a fine street In Kountse Mace, close to l,ott:rop school,

vhunh. and car lines. This was built by the owner for a permanent home and
tu ti tnn.

well

tlii-.iir,-. Ti la lit an UWhI to--iur- bouse, the lucatlun vouU aaruiy be Ustter and
iumii loei.

t
v $5,000

ivannaa Ave,, rronimg iuier ir. u tieiie iie addition, a (wautiful
li eliiecu Koue, WUh the Ilnt of liiteflor arrimi(iiiBts s n,l flLi.!).

and rom;iltA in evwy aenee of the Wirl. baniitifuiiy decuraied, atiad's snd
vniii'iiiie; vomer

1'JIUIH,

over;

$5,300
Vi2 K'orenue Blvd., an all stucco house, with rard brick foundation, beauti-

ful on fiiiiali and floors, btg Itviiig room and thr-- e fin brdruum (una of them
I.' n?3 tt., sun riK'in. tile bath, bui-- ii hlt hi intise r entry and a must beau-
tiful lot, tSxl.- - Ths lut alone la wws ih i..Vn. Jilare it wut. . .

S5;500
ti.il Farnam St., a flna new imuse on out of the finest lota hi Dnndee: g large

roi'itu, biimi"nl oak ftiuxh and ttooi-o- , (irviMt'd brK-- fiumii,lm. Tins tll have
a i'uwett buill in clin-- t and .m fuom. larae living ruuiu. It 1a an iua (v
Iio.um. and in everyway Tlw ground is 7vi ft norta front, corner 4Mb
ant "ai nam.- - bhwks from the Oty Hall. Ity buyliig.tt now. lou have
our ihul'S t'f

to

of

urn

',,--

$5,500
a 13 Vrvwe- ElvJ , a full two-to-r- v bous at fiO. tn teutiful east feunt
lot, io.t. rn and imi.U-- ery siwisi nf th word, wtva bru k fireptaw andi.i. J I'lt' K aua room oownaialr 4 lptrt porrh upatuira; throL.;ii..iui. ti loiii: all stn-e- t liiii'ruvciuuats paid fir 1 ou aill like ej,M bouae.
Cuuie o"l lU'Hy

comer Tnivnc Blvd.

On
cor.

caa

$5,000-.:- ;

on tiit ' .t Mm- -, on lant tomrrh.t; h 7 t' h titng ami room
h. fiom and

U kwiii ixiUiir uart.

a:
t I.ui,e l.'i.

IDK

About

offer

them.

look

south

A--

rifclit

in

iTciHi rni,Eiliaon Ah., otiae,
and -

bvautilul 'ii.u ouid harvly l
and Kw It ovvw.

harles-AV- , Martin & Co.
;i! Omaha Nlu-n- l Bank Bldg

KKAl, rsTAlTE WT.ST BITJK

West Farnam
Homes Open Today

! $5,500, 8 Rooms- -
New, 3315 Daven

port Street
A beautiful new, white etiicco home,

oompleta and modern In avry detail;
halt, rifcin1 nwim. den, dininar

bathrwvm on aecnnd Hoor. ttedrooma a n
i.throjtn llnla ed In white enani, aun-roo- m

m hard fdne, ruined "foroet green."
rtwIrWay" t attic. Full bhaement, beet
lurnace money can buy. 47rJi.Ijin aodded. Aa an Instance, of how liy

thla hotiae la built the roof haa
e. roveilrts of heavy- "llnofelt" under-
neath t V uhlnslea. Th' tttucco la "White
Meduca, ' ceint. Comeout todav and
.ttxiita tor vouraelf;- opeft for Inepectlon
irom 1 until 4 9. m.

N. H. Owner might take good building
lot a part laymoni.

$6,500 :

9 Room Bungalow
329 Harney St;

ir yo
well built home, cloao to tb Fram car

Vou can't afiord to bans. tbla un.
ufore lln you a. deacHtitlon of thla
homo we want to tell you that every room
In the h oil m' Incliidlna: the kltt-hcn- , hits
nnv on the walls, hand decoratefl In
oil. ' It la iB)- - fceuflftil 'arttatift plooa of
work? mid oet ovar u. a.tot a yeax
Btm. ReMlon h3. tafKr, Uvingr rom,
'I Ir I n Ann.. Ish.1.Am- i- k.lH :MnmM

land kitchen on ftrat floor.' Mirror In bed--
room cloaet doora, aolid braaa hardware.
bandaome llebtlna; fixtures, unusually itna

ltxturea. jtsutit-i- n cuppoaraa.
in inmry.. lira iwuroiun. lowor hilllkrd room) on second floor.

14ncn sfiaflcs (cost' nearly tl) for every
window. Overalce C'nrton furnace, sras
hot water heater, Hcreena and storm
wlndowa. Corner lot fi7xlff, beautiful
eh ado trees. Plenty of rm fr a aaraee.
TnU hcuaa waa built about t ysara ao,
the entli Inveatment bftinff a lltllo over
9,0tt. It haa had excellent cartf and today

is easily worth 7,r to $.00, but must
b aacrmoed., as owner leaves towit next
week. W.WW caen rexunrea. .i

We-wen- t von to come and Inapat It
this afternoon between 3 and 4 p. m.

The Byron Reed Go
Tel. Doub an. 213 8. 17th.

Elegant --Home
Field-Qu- b District
half stucco, with fine Karaite, adjoining;;
built by day labor: a beautiful home in
every respect; lare. living; jropm. preaa
brick fireplace, dining room has fine
bullb-t-n buffet, nice kitchen, threa splen-
did sleeping rooms, largre aleeplnf porch,
choice bathroom, tiled floor, maid's room
on third floor; inanr attractfcve features
not In the ordinary dwelling. Ask to see
it ana you win ne more iwn jpwh-kh- u

v 1th Its attractlvcneas and Rood value. ,

Owner will sell on reasonable terms. .

Scott & HilL Co. : .
Douglas ioo. McCagiie Pldy.

Bemis Park
Brand new home, oak throurh- -

out, aouth' front. Irish and sightly, fire-
place,' beamed cetHns; and everything tbs
finest. PJce. , IS.W., add fiop teab "Wiy
handle, . ,t , . ;

.
. '

v 'J elf w . lieaiom & ison, t

809 BUte "Bank 'Bldg. ' Dome., 3320

$10 Cash $l'a Week
43x122, two blocks to 8th mad Farnam.

Cheap;- olose In corner, W. , - ,

fe Regelate Oo.i ;,
tfja. Omaha Nat'l, -- v

" Doug". .2ns

?.:: $750 Cash1 m "

.Balance Monthly .
Will buy a brand hew bungalow, Urgs
living rooms,, oak,, finish, strictly modern
and in every way; choice eon
per lot, WX13S, bath, sheaa, paving partly
paid for. ,lxcatton. west side Hanscom
Park; value, U.iM; prleej $3,70. Terms,
or lot taken as first payment. Ke u at
once s,bout this and other special bargains.

' Rasp Bros, vr
106 UcCague Bldg. ' Iiouglss 1U.

, FIELD CLUB"
Eight rooms, beautifully finished, with

heated garage and sleeping pore.hs nearly
paw. Any fair offer will te accepted.; ,

K. ri. BK.W.NKtt, , ....
Douglas "40.e . '

...i
'

. . .. , ,

tloo cash gtveat ou the key to a
modern houae situated at I'M B. Xth St,
Fast front. Now rented for $40 per month.
Balance same aa rent. H per .month.
1'hiw la an exceptional opportunity te se
cure a home beat residential
district , Now occupied- - Possession given
Marci L.. - , ,

; W, FARNAM SMITH & 00.
1391 Far p am St, , Phona Douglas VX

38th Aye. and -
: Dodge St.: (

'
;

New West Famain
Residence ;

Nln Rooma ' i

Steaua Heat ,'

SlMpinr Foreh
Very Complete ','"'

Might consider exchange tor
vat-an-t lot. . , , .

American Security. Co.
Douglas WIS. Or Harney 2W6, 'Walnut gutt.

'West Farnam--
Distxict; - l :- -'

Home, $5;500 ,
Eight-roo- modern houae. with hard-wu- od

(li)Uu and oak flooia in first atory;
four bedrooms and bain in aeoond atory;

smiih front lot, on pavsd street,
rlu to rrnam ar.- Prioe. SA.fr 0. , Thla
property in tdc-all- located and the prt
Is rheap.- - Tou tan wi Jl.&ii by buy. tig
thla house. It would coat you S7,Ou4 te
buy a lot In Oils and dupli-
cate the houa-- , fcasy terms. -

T. H; Dumont 8c Co.
hJ rsrnam Bt. " Poiig

, West Farnam
Modern Home

- Ktgbl-ron- m hose; with a lot lS12t and
a good gri.Kl SAHi'th frost cluse tolmr
line and ntuml; fin shade. Thu tot
alur.a I Worth 14. .1. The bouee ia la tins
miK': 1nat siMit close tu U.tO) on tt.
WewUl exchange tbia for a good rlear

quarter ct lanit. or will soil It on very
uuy wrma VNIll taks 4 cah. ba'an'-- a

payments niouthly. frwe $4.uv. Mert- -
t.iHO- - '

,'"v1' O. O.' CZ

R. E. ' Montgomery
Omaha Natl Bk. Tidy. Fone I. 4K10.

going .iufc be euid quickly
through Tb lice's 'BualDs Chaaoes.1

HEAIi FSTATK w r.sx pivvs

Make Your pvvn
Terms '

k

We have a -- room, house, all
trtodern. built about five yeara. In good
condition, located on an east front comer
lot on th Kt.,, between Weat Farnam
and .Field Club districts, and but one
blwk to carllo. Owner baa broken up
housekeeping and will sacrifice this houae
for It.OOii. and make the terms easy. Will
even paint the houa at this price.. Can
give Immediate possession. .

Glover & Spain
jfSr City National JVmgla 3!K2.

.'. I Offer Today the Best .
' Bargain or' the. Market ' '

'

U8 Bo. S6tri street," two-ato- ry frame
rmuae. With S rooms and bath. atrKly
modern In erwry particular,, beautifully
de'oiated and in good repair. lot fx)33,
with well C7TTmi?d brick garsge. K'i
blocks from Farnam car line, easy walk-
ing distance from center of ' retail dis-
trict and a few blocks from trade and
both high schools. .- :- . - !:Thla house waa built by Arthur Meta,

bose total Investment. In- - that preporty
amounts to 81H.00O, and wilt be vacated In
two weeks; must seeMd-wlth- i that time.
Will ooneUler any fall-- and reasonable
offer and will make terma Suit- - Prop-
erty is clear of any Incumbrance,
i Do not fail to gee me-abo- ot this to-
morrow. ' - ' " '' r;
! C. Grimmel 3

ttf Ontaha National Bank Bldg., .

Omaha, Nebraska.- -

HOT WATER UEAT- - ;

Seven rooms, reoeptioni . hall, living
room, dining room, newfn'g room and
kitchen on Is floor; t bedrooma and bai--
dn !d floor; birch --finish throughout; ce-
ment basement and walka, paved aire,
with all paving paid: east front lot; price,

X; Just a Jittle north of Field Club on
WU- Ave. -

O. CJ. carlbero,; ; v..
nig wranfleis Theaer Jtldg

NORTH 8TH D1ST. east front, .full
lot. very complete, nearly new, near

monthly. Call Puhday. FT. Wt: weak days,Ioug. J715. i i

KEAt. E8TATl--'LTBirRBA- N -

" Brasaa. ( ,

mi NORTH ' WITH TT Five-roo- m and
1 bath; atrictly modern cottagw; oak fin-
ish, hardwood floors, east, front, over-
looking Country- club links. Choicest lo-
cation In Benson. Lot 43x135, nine fine
shade trees.- Half block to car. Key next
door, rw caah will handle. Owner, s)

Boe.;

Dnadee.

Homes inDunHee
I have a large aelectioa' of very

houses and bungalows In this de-
lightful town. Home are for sale at cost
and others at less than tost. You are wel-
come to whatever Information I have onany of these. - ,

' E. H. BENNEB, :

Douglas tl6. '

t A Fine Dundee
:.- , ' . .. '. . Home v n.r 491& Burt Street --

. ; - wo f ,

Hag T rooms, larire living room, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and vesti-
bule- downstairs. Three bed, rooms

and sleeping porch or - gun parlor,
enclosed, so that It. can be used for a
bed ronn heated. ,lowntslrs finished In
oak; upstair hag oak floors and two- -
panel .birch doors. Largo attic: full base-
ment, with fruit cellar and coal bins.
Has beautiful sand-flnlah- walls, decor--'
a. ted with oil paint. Complete- - shades,
screens and waters meter; paved street.
HA8TIN&8 A gYtBN, HARNE7Y.

diTndee bungalow
Neat, modern bungklow. 5 rma.. strlotlr

modern, hardwood finish; on Davenport
St., near Bist St. Pirloe now- - t,000. .

GLOVER & ISPAIN,
!- - City- - Nwtlona) Bougies -- 1965.

I I I .

Happy Hollow .

Kesidence
This Is la substantially-buil- t, well-ar

ranged, artistic frame and atucto houae
ui eigm rooms.

The first floor ha a large living room
with beamed celling 'ami. taptstrv brick
fireplace, light, attractive dining' room
with the sun room opening out .of It.

pantry and convenient kitchen.
with a great deal of cupboard room,

Tliet-con- floorhaa four goo-alse- d

bedreome, tile bath roont and a sleeping
porchi ' Kaay stglrway to floored attic.

The finish o( the iirst floor Is of oak,
with the exoeptlon of the kitchen and
pantry, which i maple. White enamel
Is, th flnlah of the seoond floor,' with
liirch and mahogany doora; selected oak
floors throughout. ' i

Basement has a fruit room, laundry and
furnace room, with good hot water heat-
ing . 'plant. - i -

The grounda have a south rrentage, or
75 feet, faclna a park and avenue to the
south. Beautiful shade trees.'-- - - '

This bleu has never before been O-
ffered for sale; but 'as the owner la about
to leave the ol'r he ha Instructed ua to

Thla la TOUR CHANCE to secure one
of the most attractively priced home In
Dundee at a very favorable price, i

Pt.one us and we will make arrange-
ment for you to ee thl place. v

George & Company
Phone B. .756. 0$ City Nat Bank Bldg

IltiALi KSTATE INVE8TIET9

This Property Has
an Annual Income

- of 811,000 r
AVe have ia partieularjy atl- -

v.entageouS iuvehtment to of
fer, a property within walking
distance, on oar line, very btjst
close in location. ;- A .Bplenuid
proixsitioi5 for 'anyone, wish-
ing a .conservative- investment
of the highest type. ;

WE CAN I ALSO OFFER
BOMK FEAV VERY ,

DE-SIUAB-

INVEST--.
IireNTS BRINGING IN

. ANNUALLY " , INCOMES .

OF FROM $1)00 AND U P. .

This variety of offer ensblee ua to
talk buuinxa to thoa ! both limited
an.i uniiiiiiltd means, come in ana eee
us at yur earllmd. cemveiilenca. ,: .

t'.arhuib'es oorielJcred.

JTraver : Brothers
' 7i Omaha Nut'L Bank- - ' '

Close in y V;

Harney Street Lot
$43 Per Front Front

51x132: : v

v $2,200 . ,( '
tenth- - front, ijaat west of, Ritb HrtP'.rtwus PvcJ al r.).l for,. THI8 li

TUB CitriAlr-"-r UOT llAKN,)f
HThr.T. and ts a mighty goud buy.
One-thir- d cajih' will hanula. r

Armstrong-Wals- h Ca
TT1JCK IMS. STATB UANK. pI.DU.

IlEAfc ESTATE I?S VTiSTJIEJiTB

Good Location for
Downtown Garage
1:132 feat at N. H corner 17ta and

Jackatn Hta. Convenient to hotels, tbe-atera- .,

depnrtment Urs and retail buei-ne- m

center. Thla la one ef the best rloffA
In. corners to. be had in the .city auitable
for this purpose. For prices and terms,
see j, s j. i, , ,

George & Company
Phone T. WA. 902 City Nat' Pahk Biffg

.:'Newl;ApaiHtoerit
vr 'Houses '; V-- ;

Well located. TiAvIng . 4 ' and
spartmehts,- strhtly mbdera. Will hw
10 per cent net on the money iBTeBted".
Terms and ' 'price from ,

George' &; Gqrnpahy
Phone' P tf4. '

PC? Clt Nftt'l funk Bldg
, .- INVESTMENT.-- - v

RENTAL, 2.6ill-PRI- CE. "4W0, '

Practically now, 6 apartments of nd
S rooms atid .Isnitofs quarter In base-
ment. lto with 'all the little re-

finements to: be found buly. a very
be apwrtrnent houses.'. FJrst-olaa- oJoa-l- n

location. Comer lot with moat valuable
part.-- , of ground still varan. Central
heating plant, with plenty, of, radiator
for ame additions I apartments when
built. Loan of I10,v at per cent pow
on the proDcrly. This is an unusual op-
portunity to buy at less Uisrt the prop-
erty could be duplicated ' for. Owner
obliged to sell. Pee Us at once.

ArmstrongtWalsh Co.
TTLER IS 36. STATIC BANK BLPO).
A KM ALU syndicate ts Just forming to
f handle . a - frotltabte California lan
proposition. You can get In. tin ground
floor' with from "COO to 110.IW, lf.yow aot.
tjulck. This proposition will stand ' tha

Investigation. Address trtiot, care
Bee. - - i

nKAi. .FTATD-r-lvnsCiaANEO- US

SholesV Specials;
::r-Duridee-

r
:,

$4.600 Nesr 48th and Underwood " Avex,
. ' good mod. square houae,

strictly modern Brst class5 condi- -.

'tion. garage. Can sell on
. ' .

15,280 Near 5olh and Burt
-
Pt, dandy

room mod. new .bouse. flre place,
. ' SleeNng porch, a dandy.

$6.500 On bodge, near 43th St.; oak fin- -,

atrtntlv mod. - house:
large porch xm two sides; sleeping
porch; dandy placeN Owner would

a A r. .. .IthMI If f TI C ML

" " '''- - Dundee lot or a larger Dundee;
house and pay difference.. -

v Park District ,
$4,000 Dandy gtuoco house, hard-

wood finish, large closets,, sleeping
' porch, stationary tubs, everything

"
A-- l. Dandy little home.

$4,700-- N ear ' teth Ave, and Leavenworth,
dandy good " house: large living

- rooko, dln-ing- room, den .or.ll-- '
- i' braryi butler's- - pantry, kitchen on
" ' first floor; all finished In quarter- -

' sawed onk: four big bed rooms and'' bath unetalrs, This- - house Is
dandy lor uie money. s a re;t i big bargain. Let u sbow you. i --.,

Vacant
Souttr

$2,000-flOxl- SO ft., corner the Park and
- Boulevard (33d St.): beautiful lot,

" 'room for' two house. All specials
. vpaid.

$1,450-- 47 120 ft.: n Boulevard (S3d St,
near Casiellar, In Creighton' First

- aaaiuon. - -
LlflO 4xl3 ft., on 4th Bt, nee Arbor,

,only a lew i' an vi -
this price. This la the .choicest
one or xne Dunun. ' .

-

$1,500 Tour choice of ny one or those
,j irmUUI ' i 1 rr" ,v,

tween Marcy and Mason...
HAVE TfOU THE SfKINti FJIiVfiUT

IF' yOV WANT, TO GET OUT ON
AN ACIUfi ySLAVJ,-- LOUT. IB, Bnyw

OVBD PTECE9 RANGING FROM
ONE TO ia0 ACRES. AL1 CLOSE
TO OMAHA. . PRICE RIGHT.

. ,D;MSHiDles Co.
91S City Natt. Bank Bldg. - --Douglas 4

. Facts :

Facts
A thlno eithur la or Isn't.
To prove it is we like to state facU afid

TALIC BUSINESS
In a pleasant 'definite way.

W are stating the fact In regard to
our home offerings to our. friends tha
horn hunters and backing UP our repre-
sentations by 'showing good, solid, com--
lortaoi t noniea gi . ,

$25 to $100

The home are unusual. ,, '
The terms are good. . ' .."Those are two facts. Drop In ouf ofnea
or pbone ua will prove both of them--

'come to mi-i- t yv. ov Bid.
Phone Douglas Sg'Z. Today: Webster 4771.

VACANT LOTS
64x75, corner Kith and Charles, $700
60x126, corner IWU and Hprague, $1,066.
60xll!4, corner th and Wirt. ",3. .
4.ixlJ2, at 2fiH Miami St., $1.iij.
0x136. on 34ih Bt., near Podge, sl.W, .' 4xlt. next to 3317 Cuming BU, $1,L
.. . . eornor

. , tn ...ano
o unnii,

:1
ei.iw... SH

r.i n nuim i out tj nn'iuu"
with ground for two bouse fronting on
Charles St., all for $a,3u. '

New stx-ror- m tiouse In Dl'WDElJl near
61t and Pavenport, for $4,200.

V. 11. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Dourla 12P4

S10.000 Home
For $7,000 ".

'A strictly modem," Vroenj
bou. witfi -- hardwood finish, hardwood
flcKH--s and every convenience; lot 0xlHl
feet, with forest trees and sh robbery.
I'aved street, paved alley, choice tietgn-borhoo- rt.

Tb house eost $S.Su snd the
lot is worth $2.t; $7,01X1 takes It and only

I. n. JLU1UUUI iA. WW.
j'.SOO itush rvuuired. (

ltl arnank til. v Dougla X

Gallagher & Nelson
Real, Estate

' and Insurance -

f4i J?ranJ.ig Bldg. ' D. 3382.

firip Half Acre. -

(3 Large Lots)
Must be sold at once; any reasonable
cash offer conaUiored; lo-t- t north and
west: near beautiful city park and one-ha- lf

blovk from' car line; a bargain la
waiting for some one.

Shuler & Gary
rV(iigla 4.4, Mtlilti buolt Hldg

Lot Bargains
$1 lTtr. Capitol Ave., be-

tween 4.--th and Sth; paving and all
- ' !J taxea paid ia fuii Ciknai'Snt

loi la iHlnafe. - i t -

$LT7& ON bUliUiVAnD, td lot sov'k ef
llansixun park ; all special tax
pnld in full, fcaaliy Worth tl.lx.4i.

. Glover & Spain
1S City MaUonaL UougU fML


